May Concepcion Lua
May 27, 1952 - February 13, 2020

May Concepcion Lua, passed away peacefully early in the morning of Thursday, February
13, 2020, at West Jefferson Medical Center where she received special care and attention
from her doctors and nurses. She leaves behind siblings Irma Lua Allan (Peter), June Lua
Aranas (Nicky), Fritz Lua (Maria), Rex Lua (Marilou) and Judy Lua Espiritu (Eddie) and
her twelve nieces and nephews: Michelle, Jennifer, Derrick, Christian, Jeniffer, Jason, Jill,
Marc, Jon, Dana, Mark, Robyn, and their children. Although she remained single and had
no children of her own, May devoted her attention and love to her many nieces and
nephews, and also assisted in the care of her mother (predeceased). Using her degree in
Business Administration and Accounting, she worked for the Payroll Department at LSU
for many years, and loved New Orleans. She enjoyed travelling to new places within the
United States and in Europe, particularly Scotland, where her sister Irma and family live. A
practicing Catholic, May showed unwavering trust in God and a deep devotion to Blessed
Mother Mary throughout her life. She was compassionate, gentle and generous,
unassuming and always ready to help anyone in need. Relatives and friends of the family
are invited to attend a visitation on Saturday, February 22, 2020 beginning at 9:00 AM
followed by a Funeral Mass at 11:00 AM in the Chapel of Mothe Funeral Home, 2100
Westbank Expressway, Harvey, LA.

Events
FEB
22

Visitation

09:00AM - 11:00AM

Mothe Funeral Home Harvey
2100 Westbank Expressway, Harvey, LA, US, 70058

FEB
22

Funeral Mass

11:00AM

Mothe Funeral Home Harvey
2100 Westbank Expressway, Harvey, LA, US, 70058

Comments

“

We are so very sad and Mrs. May will truly be missed by entire staff here at Dr. Theis
office. I will miss our conversations during her visits. Prayers to the family, From
Lacie (front desk), Dr.Theis and staff.

Lacie - March 05 at 05:09 PM

“

Praying for your strength during this time of grief; I worked with May at LSUHSC and
we had a special relationship; sorry I didn’t know she was ill. To June and Judy God
bless you all; we Loved her but God Loved her more.
Cherell Conerly Blunt

cherell blunt - February 21 at 11:50 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of May Concepcion Lua.

February 20 at 11:16 PM

“

Sweet Sincerity was purchased for the family of May Concepcion Lua.

February 20 at 01:33 PM

“

Dear Tita May, Your cheerful and happy face always brought joy to me and the many
people lucky enough to be around you. Though thousands of miles, many years, and
life’s ups & downs have separated us, I always thought about you. I’ve cherished our
time in New England with Auntie Sonia before she was taken away from us. I’ve also
cherished the memory of you & I staying up all night in the French Quarter talking
about life, boys, “wee-bees”, etc. I haven’t laughed so hard before that. Thank you.
I’ve missed you. My only consolation is that you are now at peace and not hurting.
May your dear family find strength and comfort in this difficult time. Rest easy in
heaven. Forever love, Fides

fides - February 19 at 10:34 PM

